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Mary IhoBias lets He Into theW V^n the "Queen of Smllee"

phoned me one evening she must
see me. I eras not surprised, butBwhen she added, -**I -wast to explain
why I deserted you at the Tt»t> on
Bear Mountain," X could hardly be-I liere my ears? I -was under an unIcomfortable Impression that X hadI run away from her, that X had left 1

I her fret out of a -very had fix the "

( best way. she conld manage and now1/ .the -naa abott to apologlte for |
I had put away most of tie dread- !
1 memories connected with the :
/i. had made to New York for '

I am -Xorimar Chemical Company. iI TmfsOemlng of peace and my new
r efeidiyineiit in the office helped me
I greatly, hilt X had never been able '

I to get rid of tie notion that I was ;^^Erlbly responsible for the fate of \1 Mary Thomas and X was iarrassed. .

r day and night about it. Still, it ]had been necessary for me to leave
our next 'meeting and all explanaYtlons to chance. Certainly it was '

« HUVV* U4U* Vi UC911U/ iU oUULb Ciie

-making of explanations-from me to '

K- 41 was wild to call on her at once i
z .-of course, she could not come to
; .the Lorlmer house.and I certainly

felt like a real business girl when
1 retailed that I couldn't rash off
sJRext.morning to attend to a person- 1
» matter, bnt that Z must first put i
it eight hours' steady work over i
tt»e office files.

^J^HThea at last I entered the wee, t

^pretty parlor of her terrace, Mary, <

^Thomas greeted me with a cordialitywhich confussed me. i
'"I was afraid you would never ;

forgive me." she said, -with ner
nicest smile, "it's perfectly lovely 1

..of you to come!"
a. ilainly I would get on sale ground

iihe yulcier If I let Mary do tne J
Stalling, so I' asked eagerly: i

^>*?tvever did it happen?"
Hjr "ICa -you renumber tliat two men 1

L A Dramatization of "The Confessions o
Matinee and Night, Tu<
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P^ae Enemy Goeth Afishing.'

By S B. HACK LEY.
(Copyright, 191S, by the McClure

.--Newspaper Syndicate.}
((t DID so hope. Reba," observed

I Mrs. Kane Allenby, standing on
A the portico of the low built plani..jahouse, whose walls were fairly

piying oat tor paint, -"that your papa
xpnld help you out with your trousb[shiiin August, but Kane says the oot|Mttwon't be any better than last year,

k and the Interest Is due in September.
KHe thinks we. will have to-sell a cow.
VBnt, dearie**.she laid an affectionate
f tall , blond girt who was just taking
.'- leave."once you are married to the
',; ; ;taQ blond girl yho was just takingk-Hedworth heir you can have plenty of

pretty clothes. Oh. Reba, Kane and 1
are'so glad you won't ever, have to en
dure the privations we have had these*ten years.so glad!*}' ^ba's eyes grew misty. Ten years
beVrew when her father had married

-Rodney Cloud's widow, they wen

^prosperous. The next year the dread,iul boU woevil had struck the cotton
fields. For s lx months Reba had
hoped to help the hard pressed par
eats, but last week
Thomas Hedworth 3d was the only

kinsman of his grandmother, and old
K Arethnsa Hedworth had all old Thom

xi Hedworth had made In cattle graz^Upg.Old Thomas hadn't got all of it
HmmntlT Hiaiwm onlw lmnw« Mwl.
many another and less powerful cat- ,tlemair ha had frightened oft the
nagest), bat there was a bis pQe of ,money,- and It would all be Tommy's. <

Bb grandmother bad told him she
>.lw*s solas to settle $100,000 on him T' the day of his wedding If he married ,to salt- her. And Tommy woald hand
It all over to Reba.that she knew! *

,-Then she'd pay -off that -wretched littie$2,000 mortgage'that was tormentingdaddy and her stepmother, "Miss '

Louie," and Hz up the house and help c
them school the boys, her stepbroth- 8

ers. Tony end Eddie, fonteen and 5

twelve. Bnt bow.since last week. n

Ksb« didst epect to marry Tommy? t
rGood bye, dear." ber stepmother 8

held open the gate as she drove oat, n

Joins back to Cousin little Mangos,
with whom she boarded Is town, "my P
love to Tommy." s
On ber way to town Reba went over g

it, all. Mrs. Frederick Cload, whose
husband bad been eoasln to Miss b
Lottie's first husband, was an ardeat
adnffrer of Miss Louie, on whom she g
imposed herself as frequent visitor. R
itilui Ina what she liked for dinner,
mile she went fishing with the little _Tujiu on the deep river that bordered

h»AHenbv plantation.B- Bat Cousin Clarissa was very rmBopelarwlthTony and Eddie also she 1
m an-Intimate friend of TommyHed

orth's-grandmother.In San Antonia.
hh-uw u»«. msuemi, unui sue qoarHttd:with Reba over & long distance jKlL Seb* -was sot to blame, but Mrs.
Moed ebose to think so, and promptly 1

ooactrain to see her old Mend. Mrs. 1

IA -few days later Tommy, fast off

w^jtrmln. came to Reba's boarding
rchat odd eat.I beg your pardon.As, Imean Mrs. Cload.basemen to
giii&notbegr!' be blsrted out. "And

^pw^-ncnr^gianctma says If we.If we

fewH 'cat yon off witiont a shiH- Ifc^a they do in story books!" Robs ,fa bis tronbled eyes.
[godded. "There ftl Bnt J
^gd roar grandmother say Td £

Aol«ase forgive me for r»-

lynitaeOopyilm',MSIbt the Newspaper
Enterprise Ax*n»

Hvitcry cf tie Beaded Bur.
and a -woman entered the dining;-
room, of the Inn as Ton ran down I
the steps to get our purses from'
the auto?"
"Yes.of course.they were the

only persons around except tne;
waiter."
"Well, as the men were selecting

a table, the girl fainted. They carriedher to an adjoining room, then
they sent for me to unfasten her
corset.they said I was the only
woman around the place. I worked
over her for some time.1 thought
you would Join me.I wondered wny
you did not come to help."
"That is con.confusing.** I hedged.
"The men Insisted that they

could'nt let anybody else into tne'
room.the girl's heart was oae. '

sue mignt ai« any minute.tney
wanted me to help them get her |back to town, when she finally revived-"
"But it was all a ruse"? I inquiredbreathlessly.
"Just that- What they really

wanted was to get away from me a |
scrap of paper which they thought S
[ possessed!"
"Were they right? Did you hare I

tt? Did they get it?"
"My dear Mrs. Lorimer, you had j Jthat paper.but you didn't know {:

It! You saved that paper for me. j'and I can never he grateful enough
to you!"
"Me? I? I do not understand at1 1

all!" I stammered in total bewild-
ennent.
"My dear, the paper they were .

after was in my beaded beg! Don't)
you remember.yon carried it off
with you accidentally! If you had [left ft. those men would have
searched it.and found the secret
they were hunting for. Imagine
how relieved 1 was when I finally
got back to find everything safe m
my bag where you had tossed It on,the ted!"
t a War Bride" comes to the Grand
tsday. } -cember 3.

able wife* for her grandson! I begged |
dm- to invito you to see Her, so she jcould see you were a thousand times I
tco good for me; hut she wouldn't!
listen. So I came on to tell you. be jtore the old cat could spread my in-,
lentions as she gauges them."
Reba stood up. "You go back home. [
rommy Hedworth and tell your grand- (
nother we are not going to marry." j
'Not going to marry!" Tommy threw j
rembling arms about her; he was j
shite to the lips. "Reba, don't you j .

ave me?''
"Of curse I do. foolish- But you do

is 1 say, I'm cot going to make you jo:-e your rightful inheritance."
"Oh. Reba. let's let it go! 1 meant

when it was mine to do Justice to
wine of those people," he flushed as
le weie to blme for his grandmother's
let-ds. "those people whom grandfatherdemanded I meant \ on should h-ilp
jr yon wanted to. I meant ~o do so
nuch, Reba. but.you.you'll take me
rtthout it, won't you? I will get 3omeihlngto do, and you.you have so
treat a head, when we are married,
,-ou can manage.we can do on jnst a
lttle, can't we?" ^

"You do as 1 say. Tommy," she told
llm. even as her heart sank; I'U try
o make things come right'*
Tommy haan't ever Known what it

ras to do without things and she
:ouldn't bear to nave him uselessly j»me to endure privations. He should i
lot, either, even if she had to give htm
ip. But her eyes were red even-
ng when on the street she met Tony i
md Eddie, going home. j"Hello, Sissy!' Tony greeted her.
TVisht you'd come out and go flshin' jrlth us tomorrrow. Cousin Clarissa
md her pet, Marian McKay, that ninlyshe's bean tryin' to sick Tom Hedrorthonto, aretoomin"
"Wisht Cousin C'Xiss'd fall in the

lver! Td lore to see her get -a duck-
av ODservoa Eddie. j"Why, Eddie, she can't swim!" Ren'stone wag .reproving, but there
ormed in her brain a rash and dee- c
israte plan necessitating Tony as conrere.
Next morning when Mrs. Cloud,
rearing a Mexican hat, her fat person £lad in lawn, arrived at the Alleabys r
he found her pet aversion there. But ,

he looked past Reba without recog >

Ition and requested that a sweet po-
'

ato pone, ico cream.peach spice cakes t
nd fried chicken be on the dinner l

leno.
"Got the chocolates. Reha?" whia-
ered Tony, who had been sworn io

ecrecyas they drove to the river toother.
"Sure!" Reba displayed a five-pound
ox. .

"Golly.m do my part!" The boy's
rin faded. "Sure yon can do yours,
aba?"

Continned on Page Seven.)

A Nation's Safety
depends upon more than
wealth or the power of Its
mighty guns. It rests in its
robust children and In its strong,
rigorous manhood.

SCOTTS
EMULSION
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mparts strength and pro*
notes normal growth. r
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[j Petticoat
» I That's a good suggestioiS what woman can not us

»{S pretty Silk Petticoat.

m $5.00
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| Silk Hosiery
Always Acceptable

Black.White.Brown.0
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